Parameter description

L-P

Metal power switch button
Series L-P

Parameter Description

Electrical parameters

- **LED voltage:** 3~220V
- **LED current:** 3mA~20mA
- **LED light color:** red, yellow, blue, green, white, Two-color, three-color (Customizable multi-color)

Other Ratings

- **waterproof level:** Ip67
- **Protection class:** Ik10
- **Lamp bead life:** 40000 hours
- **Insulation resistance:** ≥1000mΩ
- **Compressive strength:** 1900VACmin

Materials & Finishes

- **shell:** Nickel plated brass
- **Base:** Pa66
- **Wire:** 26AWG

Environmental Data

**Operating Temperature Range:** -30°C through +85°C

Installation

- **Installation aperture:** 6/8/10/12mm
L-P

Standard model illustration example
Switch configuration and accessories

PA66 flame retardant material

Total line length 150mm

26AWG

Stripping length 3~5mm
Size and material application
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